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110 Phoenix Street
Duryea, PA 18642

40 E Market Street
Wilkes Barre, PA 18711

New Year New Car!

$25

THE TEAM IS HERE TO get you in a new car!!

t: 570.826.8244
f: 570.825.4950

225 S River Street
Plains, PA 18705

109 Gateway Shopping Center
Edwardsville, PA 18704

www.citymark.org

local business giftcard 90
days no payments

$100
cash bonus

up to

It’s time for a new car!  Have an auto loan elsewhere?  Finance it or bring it over to CityMark and get an amazing rate, 
term and super low payment.  This can save some members up to $1,000 depending on their current payment!  Plus 
we are going to be giving away $500 each month to a lucky member to help put towards bills and getting through 
these difficult times.   Refinance or purchase a new car today and get entered to win a monthly CASH PRIZE!!  And the 
best part is that this offer applies to  autos, motorcycles, ATV’s, and boats.

REMEMBER...WE WILL ALWAYS MATCH OR BEAT ANY OFFER YOU GET!!*
We will beat your rate down to 1.49%.  All loans subject to credit approval.  All rates based on credit score.

balance
transfer3%

cash back

up to

credit card

transfer your balance onto a CityMark gold Credit card and get up to 3% cash back.  1% on balances up to $2500, 2% on balances from $2,500 to $7,500, and 3% on balances over $7,500. offer is valid until 1/31/2022.  

Holiday Debt Relief! Have holiday debit you need to consolidate?  Transfer your balances onto a 
new CityMark Gold Credit Card.  You’ll get a bonus of up to 3% CASH BACK 

and a low rate.  Plus ZERO fees!!



  Auto     Used  New
  up to 48 months  1.99%  1.99%
  60 months   2.99%  2.79%
  72 months   3.29%  2.99%
  84 months   3.99%  3.49%

 Signature     Unsecured Secured
  48 months   7.99%  2.79%
  60 months   8.99%  2.99%
  72 months   9.99%  3.99%

Rates

apr - annual percentage rate.  all rates are best available rates.  rates will depend on credit 
score and all loans subject to credit approval. rates are subject to change at any time.

as low as:

a short and sweet note from joe

Share Savings
 $0-$49,999  .05%  .05%
 $50,000-$99,999  .10%  .10%
 $100,000+  .15%  .15%
Money Market 
 $0-$49,999  .10%  .10%
 $50,000 - $99,999 .15%  .15%
 $100,000+  .20%  .20%
IRA (Traditional and Roth
 $0-$49,999  .65%  .65%
 $50,000-$99,999  .70%  .70%
 $100,000+  .75%  .75%
Reward Checking 
 $0-$5,000  1.00%  1.00%
 

APR  APY

for a complete listing of our rates, see our website at citymark.org

Keep in mind that we are running a great auto loan promotion that applies to cars, boats, motorcycles, RV’s and ATV’s.  It’s a 
great deal!  So, if you have a loan elsewhere (why would you), refinance it here and save some money!!  Our members save 
a lot of money on average.  Also, credit cards are here!!  We are offering a great balance transfer promo, so transfer your 
balance, get a better rate, and get some cash in your pocket!

Great News!  Construction for our new Kingston office located at 445 Wyoming Ave will begin soon.  We have delayed the 
start due to the pandemic and to rising costs.  We are anticipating a late summer/early fall grand opening, if the weather 
and supply market works with us. Please check our website and facebook pages for updates on dates and when we will be 
opening the Kingston office.  

Thanks for your continued membership and support as we grow but remain your personal service credit union that we have 
always been!  Remember to follow us on facebook for all up to date information about offices and promotions.  

statements

bank@Home

MobileBanking eStatements

make sure to download our new app.

-view accounts
-transfer between accounts

-view check images
-deposit checks

-get your statement quick
-saves for 12 months

-completely FREE

updates

-turn your card on and off
-get instant alerts when 

spending.

Manage your debit card

Due to rising costs, there will be a fee of $1/statement for paper statements effective 
January 2022.  Estatements are completely free, available quicker, and are printable 
from our HomeBanking. If you’re not receiving e-statements and would like to sign 
up, please call us at 570.826.8244 or send us an email at support@citymark.org.  We 

apologize for the inconvenience and we appreciate your understanding. 
Members under 18 years old and members over 60 years old 

will be exempt from this fee. 

Our newsletter is going digital!  Get 
your quarterly newsletter quicker 
and be up to date with everything 
going on at your credit union.  It 
will arrive right in your mailbox, 

or you can find it on our website.  
If you ever want a printed copy, 

you can pick one up at one of our 
branches. Digital saves time, and is 

great for the environment.

Newsletter
search the app stores for CityMark FCU or MoneyBee Mobile


